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JTODERK 200LOGY AS

COMMON CLOSES

ltVeints Pack Specimens and

rData Rehdy to Depdrt

Aflet Record-breakin- g

Meeting.
.h.iOne thousand of America's leading

Savants, Wlio for week haVo been con
spring Problem, deallnv with .ntl.ro. J,'5.b". ..VMeehan
frolpgy, ftSrlcultura, botany, psychology,

oWjpy, engineering, and other subjects
ui, preparing to leave the city today.

The convention of the American Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of Science
which brought to Philadelphia rcpreaent-AtlV- e

man of science ends this afternoon.
The visitors are racking their grips, con-
taining charts, books, models and Instru
ments. They' are bound for their homes
the homes which In many cases are lo-

cated tn noma laboratories.
Sectldh P, which Includes zoology, was

among tha departments whlah submitted
pftplfa today, when the Inst day's ses-

sion began. Frank n. Little, vice presi-
dent and chairman of that section,, made
the first address. Mr. Little's home Is In
Chicago. Ho discussed asooogy from tho
modern point of view.

Alter todnyls session ends, the Ameri-
can Alpine Club, whoso members belong
to the American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science, will hold their an-
nual banquet at tho Bcllevue-Strntfor-

The consensus of opinion among the
departing: scientists Is .that.more corpora-
tion among educators Is needed for tho
year of 191B. Tho convention has resulted
intmafly educators becoming acquainted
With, one another. Many of these mon
who. have been upending years in re-

search work on the same subject, havo
pro"mlsej to meet again in their respec-
tive, laboratories to collaborate In their
wotK?

Omtyf tho features of tho present con-
vention was tho appoaranco of many
wortip,rivlio showed that they wero keen-
ly Interested In the progress of science,
Women educators who came from distant
cuies .aiscusseu problems of various kinds
with "their masculine colleagues. Many
important papers were read by women.
Alpiqat every woman's college In thocountry was represented at tho conven-
tion.

HENRY GEAZIEB

luparlntendent of Holmesburg-,- ' Ta-co- n

jftnd .Erankford Hallway.
Henry Olaijer, one of, the most widely

Known citizens In the1 northeastern sec-H?- P

(. tno clty' aM today at his homo.JWlhawn street, Holmesburg, aftersnort lllnfBB.
Two sons, Frederick M. Glailer andThomas .G. Glazier, survive him.

.?r "P ,nat M years he was superin-tendent of tho Holmesburg. Tacony andITranHrord rnssenger Railway. He wasa. member, of number of fraternal or-
ganizations, including Tacony Lodge. No.filr vM"rt Fraternity; OrientalSSE, N,' nyJ. Arch Masons;
Ki,2SVanla Comniahdery. N0. 70
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ART STUDENTS DANCE AMID"

DESERT SANDS AND PYRAMIDS

Annual Affair nt Academy Unique
in Dress and Scenery.

Tho pages of history were turned back
tnanj hundred stAtis at the Academy oi
tho Fine Arts Inst ttlghi, when the stu-
dents of the academy Rave their Annual,
holiday ball In nil atmosphere, which,
savored of the disert and the pyramid.

Unique decorations Worked, a tdatamor-- .
nhoala In the academy. Sculpture .dating.
from 13. C, and massive stone Brny walls.
made one belleva he was in the midst or,
an Elysian garden. Off in tho distance
the dim outllno of a sphinx could bo
seen.

lit keening with the surroundings worn.
the of William Welter tiayne,
formerly a dancer wun tne yuut nt. ucnis
cohipnny. who Interpreted several MlhdU
songs. Ho was accompanied by Kits 81m- -

w(tn a pencocK as a partner, aim ucorgma
Jlrown and Kutcher danocd the

Follies" of 1915 B. U
There was a upon members

of tho faculty and other offerings, which
won decided favor.

Many of tho costumes were original and
daring.

PENNYPACKER, FORGETFUL
AND MODEST IN HIS BOOK

Falls to Mention Stuart;
Tells What He Accomplished.

Tho fallUro of Samuel AV!

Pcnnypnckor to mention In his condensed
history, "Pennsylvania' tho Keystono,"
tho namo or Administration of ox.Oo''
crnor Hdwlu Q. Htuart, his successor, has
stirred State educational circles. Tho
history has been placed on tho approved
list In the Philadelphia schools and In
troduced In schools throughout tho.
State.

The makes modest
rcferonce to his own Administration with-
out stntlng that ho himself was In tic
executive chair. Ho did not omit refer;,
enco to Senator Penrose In the volume.
Mntthew Stanley Quay and Hlmun Cam- -

eron como In for note. The book rep-

resents about two years of careful work
by the

Writing of his own Administration,
Pennypacker states:

"During the of the Gov
ernor who held offlco from 190.1 to 1907-- J

five now departments thoso of Mines,
Fisheries, Health, Highways and State
PoUcp were created.

"Pittsburgh was extended so ns to 'In-

clude Allegheny City, and Pennsylvania
became tho only State having within Its.
limits two great municipalities. Th
Stato began tho making of stone roads.
A thorough system of caring for tha
health of the people was established. A,
constabulary of about 250 men was
created to maintain the peace."'

WED UNDER THE HOLLY
The holiday of tho. Mayor's

reception room proved to bo .Itleal sur-
roundings today for two weddings, wlilch.
Mayor Blankonbur'g performed, a
number of city offlclnls ns accidental wit-
nesses.

Both couples were married under a!
canopy of holly.

The flrst to wed were Clinrles, Hecht.
an attorney of Now York, and Dr. Arts'-- '
tine Tlxle'y Munn, also of New York.'
They wero escorted to tho scene ,by A's'--
..!... Ar..nM,. fnt.lAri '.Y'
BlBVtlUV wiauiw, n.itiwj ... vv. wk
Speller, wild 'Was their host here during
tho' holldny season.
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This photograph, autographed by Billy
Sunday and reproduced in beautiful
photogravure, 10x15 inches, will be
sent free on receipt of the attached
coupon.

No undertaking of Billy Sunday has matched' in
Importance his Philadelphia campaign. Because of the
intense interest in it. the Public Ledger and Evening
Ledger have arranged to cover every detail of Sunday's
activities, Mr. Sunday's sermons will be printed in fult
every day. All of the articles will be generously illus--trate- d.

The Ledger and Evening Ledger will
give the clearest and fullest conception of what the Billy
Sunday campaign means.

Pin a dollar bill to ths coupon bcloy and send it in,

The paper will be served to you without delay
wherever you reside and this beautiful photogravure.

specially suitable for framing, will be mailed to you.
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BILLY SUNDAY
Subscription Blank

UpijbUc; Ledger Company?

specialties

burlesque

Administration

Public

1' S.
.H

independence square, jfhuaoeipnia.
Euojoged find One Dollar for which send me corn

biiution ntirrtber
1 Public Ledger Dally only for 9 weeks
2 Public Ledger Dally and Sunday for 6 weeks t- -

3 Public Ledger Dally and Rvenlng Ledger for 6 w. eki
4 Ey?nln$ Ledger DHy for 19 weeks
5 jSvelnu Ledger and Sunday Ledger for 9 weeks
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HOW TO REACH SUNDAY TABERNACLE FROM CENTRE OF CITY
'
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- Thfc1 tnt'cftjacle is at 19th and Vine streets, within a few minutes' walking distance of City Hall and
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WELSLE;fC0LLEGE FUND

S.WELt.EDhTd $2,430,000
...'"fTri

Hc8tpratlon 'of 'Durnod Buildings and
Endcwment jof IriBtltu'tlo'n Assured.
BOSTON,''. Jan. of 'the

bjulldlngs-o- f Wclleslcy College destroyed
bV fire. 'last spring anil a substantial ad-

dition to .the endowment fund huvo boeti
assured through the contribution of

by friends of tho Inst'tutloli. Lewis
K. Moore made tills statement at yes-
terday's special meeting of tho Com-
mittee on Endowment and HeMoratlon.

Mr. Moore sajd tho $10,000 need to com-
plete the )2,000,'000 fund was contributed
from many sources and came In small
.sums.

Tho monitors of tho committee snld It
wna aii Impossibility at present to tell
which part of the fund would bo used
for rebuilding College Hall, which was
destroyed by tiro March 17, und what
part woilld bo used for endowment pur-pose- s.

Tho loss by lire was estimated at morn
than J1.C0O.00O. but the value of tho books,
paintings, equlpmont and college records
was almost' Inestimable.

Many other collrics wero nmonrr tho
,dpnbra. Andrew Carneglo gavo $93,000.

ana Mirs iicuiali llopburn, of New York,
gave $10,000.

efforts arc stilt being made to swell
the Wellesley fund. Women of Lexlng-tp- n

gavo a motion picture benefit In the
Lexington town hall yesterday afternoon
ahd lust nlcht.

'Tho $430,000 reported Includes u condi-
tional pledge of J200.0CO from tho General
Educational Beard raised beforo the
fire. The remaining $2,000,000 Includes n
pledge from the Rockefeller Foundation
of $750,000. -

"

ELOPERS OUTWIT POLICE

Lancaster Pair Arriye. In Elkton
' Early and AreWMarrled.

fiL'K,'T'6N";'ltil.rJaii. 'k-sl-
ohn Knlsph.

Jlpy'.aivljWafi Qulnn,' who ran away
fr)rn their 1iJirii In Lancaster, .Pa., ar-
rived li? EljU'o.t) on .the first train today
anjl sny, tha.- - Elkjqn police a merry
chase. They . woii ,pn the homestretch,
when, with the assistance of n friend,
thov. were quickly married, before they
could ,bo appreliepded on charges pro-ferr-

by Miss Qulnn's parents.
Tho elopers went to Havre de Grace

last nlglit. where they spent the nlcht.
..continuing their journeY' o' Elkton 'thin
morning, long uetoro tne ninrrlago
l!c?n.o office opened.. After having. ob
tained tne necessary legal document thev
hurried to the homo of the Itev. Howard
Qul'gg, where they were married. ' As
they were leaving the minister's home
thoy were arrested by Policeman Potts,
who arrived JUst a minute too Into, and
their 'flist trip on their honeymoon wns
spent In Elkton Jail. They were later
released.

COASTERS CRASH INTO AUTOS

Two Boys' Injured When Sleda Hit
' Cars.

RKAD1NG, Ta., Jan. ?. Two coasters,
one.,fom this city, and the other from
Kutztown, this county, were Injured
jarl" today.whcn Mods upon which they
were riding crashed Into automobiles.
Clarchco F'lJmer, o, years old, Is In St.
Joseph's Hospital In a critical condition
from concussion of the brain, Fulmer'a
sled struck the car of William Elsen-hroiv- n

at thp bottom of n hill near Hyde
Park. In to avert tho accident..
Kipennrowu stcorcil Into a telegraph polo
and wrecked his machine.

John Smith, 1! years old. of Kutztown,
who. collided with the automobllo of Mrs.
Cathorluo Merkel, of Fleetwood, suffered
severe brulsea about the chest, face and
head, and probable Internal injuries,

PAID FORBROTHER'S RELEASE

Woman aave-Mnn?21.6- But Pris-- ,
oner Was Not Freed.

Vl'wclto dojlars-that'l- fba chough to fix
Carji'oh!" Miss tJO'ra Davis saya Jacob
Dips' told'. hYr when she applied to him
to get, ball for her brother, Nathan, who,
on rjecefnbef a, was b'etd In $soo Burcty
on a burglary charge.

Miss Davis saya ehe give qlpa 131.0 In
all for her brother's freedom. Prelimi-
naries CQst V, according to Glps, she
ays I J3 had to go to the "leader," whllo

"drinks apd cigars" consumed W cents.
When Nathan wob not released, Miss
Davis told Magistrate Carson her story.
As a. result Plpa-wa- hold In $1000 ball
today. He .had nothing to say.

Tho Davlaea live .at i South 9th Btieet,
Gipa at, 115 Washington avenue,

INFANT A REAL OUPID

Bride FeU'ln trtYq'WitU Daughter
1

of Her Husband,-
A ronianc6'ln which the

daughter pf .the bridegroom played a
promtneiit ipart reache'd Ua climax here
when Miss, .Mary K, Moers. daughter of
tho late FredorloK Moera.of (leading, Pa.,
was married to Lewis C. Oldham, of
GarmsntQwp, Tha ceremony was

by the Itev. Dr. S. n. Brlden-baug- h.

former pastor of the Second Tte.
formed. Qhurlv at (leading, The couple
will reside at $31 Wth avenue, Oak Lane.

MlM MQtts- - recently .visited friends in
uermantown, and while there -- met net
future Jmband and , s.la ehua, w)9t9
mother had dud. W.jhep. Misa Mpera re
turned to Beadlnjf gkb, I90H th. Jiaby with

?411 to lawrNwMJSuMj itJUy :v I
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KINO GEORGE URGES

CONCILIATORY REPLY

TO DEMANDS OF U.S.

British Ruler Takes Per-

sonal Part in Ship Seizure

Negotiations Wants Im-

mediate Answer Made.

LONDON, Jan. 2.

From a high Government source It Is
learned that King Goorgo Is taking a
personal part in the Foreign Ollloo ne-

gotiations relative to ).ho reply to Pres-
ident Wilson's note piotestlng against In-

terference with American commerce by
British warships ot sea. It Is understood
that tho King, Sir Kdwnrd Grey, Pre-
mier Asqulth and other Influential mem-
bers of tho Government are In favor of
an Immediate conciliatory reply.

Sir Kdward Grey and ' Attorney Gen-

eral Sir .1. A. Simon have discussed the
points of International law Involved.
The note has also been laid before the
Admiralty.

All signs point to a conciliatory reply,
and there Is every Indication that the
Uiitlsh Government will on numerous
points make American special will required every

' rlnvcomplaints, the whole matter
satisfactorily. '.There Is no fear of aerlou.s
tonsenuenccs ensulns. i3ritlsh oiTlclala.

,ln discussing the situation, show that
they consider America's complaints are
susceptible of adjustment.

Publication of the lull text of tho
note proved helpful In porrcctlnfj mlsup-preheusl-

here. The summary published
Tuesday afternoon with flaring headlines
In the evenlnp papers gave a falsa Im-
pression of the note's severity.

Tho Pall Mall Gazette voices the general
opinion when it says:

"The Government of trie United States
has shown every disposition to put Itself
In our place and reeosnlzQ our difficulties.
Our Government. will not show Itself to
bo ltf-- fair minded than thnt of Presi-
dent Wilson. Short of sacrltlcn our

weapon for brlnglnjr the war to n
successful and speedy end, nothing will
bo left undone to meet the wishes of thu
United States."

The Spectator points out thnt In sonio
future war England may ho a neutral, In
which event sho would bo as desirous of
upholding the lights of neutrals us
Ameilm now Is,

"The sooner peace Is restored the hot-
ter It will be for American trade." tlm
article continues. "If tvo can by naval
pressure prevent our enemies from re-
ceiving supplies from neutrals, we clearly
shall be advancing the date at which
peace will become posblblu."

WOMAN MISSIONARY READY

Misa Charlotte Hollerbach Awaiting
Orders to Sail for India.

Miss Oharlutte Hollerbach, 2100 South
Collie avenue, lias her urlp packed
nwaltlnr Dual orders to uo to India as
a missionary from thd German Lutheran
Churuh. She Is olio of n numbur hastily
prcsed Into service .when It was learned
all the missionaries of German citizen.

1 ship w.ero sent to a concentration camp
In India shortly after the war bepan.

For .a ioiiR time Miss Hollcrhaoh has
beep prcparlnp; for her work at the Mary
Drexel Homo and Institutions of a
similar character In the Middle West.
Under ordlnnry circumstances she would
not have expected to away for it
year or more. 1

Arrangements nro now belnp mada
throiiqh the Standard OH Company for
transportation of funds and supplies, nm
ns soon as the State Department can nr,
ranee for the transportation Miss

sho Will leave for the work for
charity.
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'BEAT IT, DEVIL; CRIES
"BILLY" SUNDAY HERE

Continued from Page One
sylvanla Itnilroatl Company to handle the
throngs were bowelged with anxious in-

quiries as to whether tho train would
bo on tlmo and on Just what track It
would nrrlvc.

Every ono wanted to bo among the first
to see the evangelist, the first to rush
forward and shake his hand, wishing
htm all noinlblo success In his
of good in Philadelphia.

"FEELING FINE," HE SAYS.
Tin feeling line," said Billy. "I'll be

ull right," ho said, when nsked If he did
not fear he would be unable to stand tho
great strain. '

"If I can keep from catching cold I'll
have no trouble. A cold always goes to
my throat and that's what t must bo care-
ful about. Bit that's where hiy athletic
training helps me. take tho same caro
of my health for preaching ns 1 did for
tha baseball field. If a man goes to tho
diamond loaded up with u big feed he
iceis loggy and can't cot up steam. If
lio'a feeling O. K. Inside he can stretcha single to a two-bagg- every time. He
might ns well sny that tho Christian
churches were responsible (or tho Ameri-
can Ilovolutlon or for tho Civil War."

"I can't tell you how I appreclato tho
of Mayor Blitnkenburg and

Governor-elec- t Brumbaugh to make the
commltteo'a plans ,a success," Sunday
said. "And the newspapers how glad I
am that they are helping ua so much!
They are always necessary for success.
It will bo grand for them to tell the
thousands who can't crotfd Into the le

about tho meetings.
"Tho only thing that staeeora mp nn I

como to Philadelphia la the tremendous
concessions to tho J effort that bo
adjusting

best

at

go

of

campaign

Ho was. very anxious to learn how tho
acoustic conditions - of, the tabernaclu
Ferved When Governor-elec- t Brumpaugli 1

aim .unvor nianKcnuurgn spoKe. nt tho
dedication. . .

ANSWERS DOCTOU ELIOT.
Asked what he thought ot Doctor L'llol's

chargo that the Christian churches wero
responsible for the war In Europe, Mr.
Sunday flared up:

"He's assuming God la not tho God of
war. He"s tho God of war as .well as
peace. Wars are all needed for his plan.
Doctor Kllot want's to study his Bible.
It shows he needs vision."

"Have you a message you want to glvo
the people of Philadelphia?" ho was
asked.

"Yes," he. replied. "Tell them I have
nothing new to prcaeh here. I am no
sllght-of-hnn- d performer, I am an

preacher of the old-tim- e re-
ligion. I'll preach tho same Gospel they
havo 'hoard nnd known since tho days
when their mothers taught them to say,
'Now I lay me down to sleep.' I may
put tome new frames around the picture.
I may nrefont tho Gospel from n new
angle. But It will be the sumo old Gospel,

"The principles of commercial Integrity
and honesty never change, although the
methods of catling attention lo what you
have to sell and tho methods of conduct-
ing business may change. God has the
same message for Philadelphia as he had
for Jerusalem, the same one that he had
for Home.

"I do not expect all the preachers to
agree with-al- l I do or say, but If they
don't, I hope they will have grace enough
to keep their mouths shut.

HIS MON8TEP. TASK,
"t want every house in Philadelphia to

feel the powor ot Ood through this re-

vival. My hope and prayer Is that it
will reach every nook and corner of .tills
great city. I hope It will reach the uni-

versities, the clubs, Illttenhouse Square,
Walnut and Spruce streets. Vine and lll

streets. Into every one ot the
damnable saloons, houses ot e, the
factories, ottlces, shops, schools and the

'hospitals.
"I don t want the gospel incssago from

God to miss a corner,
"I'll attack every form of evil In Phil-

adelphia, but I'll never bawl out Indi-
viduals. They told Jesus he was a devil.
Ho said:

" 'Well, never mind about what I am.
Just let the work speak.' Thnt'B what
1 want to say to those who criticise me,
Let my work speak for Itself,"

"Billy" would make no prediction as to
what he hoped from Philadelphia In the
number of trull-hltter- s, "J never pro-dlot- ,"

ha said,
"I nover even try to away the audience,

I simply preach as best I can, The re-

sults I leave- - with God."
Mr- - Sunday looked more like h hurrying

business man than the world's greatest
evangelist when he got olT, the train. He
was wearing a dark brown and snip
stripped business suit. a. heavy overcoat,
dark gray hat, a now style long-end.c-

( lur and sray fpur.ln.hand tie. brightened
with polka dots of red. Also that winning

I smile.
He will hurl his first hot shot at

saloons In the tabernacle tomorrow at
lO.ao In the motiilng, when he preaehoa
oti "The Holy Spirit, in the afternoon att he will speak on "The Grenadiers. Hlaevening topic at tlie 7;S0 service win be:"Why Call Ye Me the Lord and Do Not
the Things That I 8ayt"

LEAPS IN FRONT OF TRAIN
!....

Unidentified Man Ends His Life on
Camden Bailtoad,

An unldntltled wan committed ulclda
today by leaping in from jof an express
train on the Atlantic aty rtallrpad out-ald- e

of th,e C4wde Terminal yard.
The express was traveling at the rataof hut ttillts an hws. as it waa olytm bloeka trui the teimlnal atatlon

TJ man had teu aa hanging sri4
:L ilr? y myrnins. wae:

train vrna viue upon nn us tttjmm bijma a box car. puitajr fate rail
1 TZ iT . wi awi

iev nv'ft.

MAGISTRATE HOLDS FAST

TO NEW YEAR RESOLVE

Efforts to Make Him Use Swear

Words Unsuccessful.
A Now Tear's rtaolutloii

Magistrate William F, Campbell, who
cchdUola Hie police hearings at the Bel-

grade, and Clearfield streets nhd . the
Front and Westmoreland streets Blatlons,
remains unbroken, although vral
times white conducting the hearings --

terday morning and this morning he
nearly forgot his decision to turn over
n new leaf.

On Now Year's Eve while speakm? to
,.. fri.nrU h ricplilod to null swear

ing during the New-- Year, and offered to
pay his friends S3 ccnls If they could
prove that lie used any "cUss ' words
during tho New Year. The 'JudBe.
known lo everybody In the 25th Ward,
never was noted for swearing, but oc-

casionally used a strong word when Riv-

ing his opinion of wlfd beaters or habitual
drunks who faced 111 m. '

Since his resolution has become known
among his friends, they have made many
attempts to catch him off his guard, but
tho latest reports from tho Northeast
show that up to tho tlmo ho discharged
the last mon for an overlndulnenco In
Now Year cheer his resolution had been
kept,

SPEAKERSHIP BOOMS UNDER

WAY AT HARRISBURG

Habgood, Baldwin nnd Wilson on

Hand Ambler Expected
IIAIUUSUUna, Jan. hrco speaker-

ship boom? are housed beneath the roof
of the Commonwealth Hotel this morn-
ing, and two more will be opened there
beforo the close of tho day. n. P. Hab-goo- d,

of McKean County, put up his card
In a room adjoining those of Itlchard J.
Baldwin, of Delaware County, and Harry
3. Wilson, of Jefferson County, who got
Into action yesterday. Clinrles A. Am-
bler, ot Montgomery County, and Georgo
W. Williams, of Tioga County, are ex-
pected to follow the lead of tho other
oaplrante.

Ilabgood's quarters are In chargo of
Hoffman, of Bradford, and W.

M. .Ostrnndcr, his colleague In the Legis-
lature. "I am In the race to stay," said
Habgood, "and my name will go before
the caucus Monday night. I have numer-
ous promises of support."

Thomas H. Garvin, Chief Clork of the
House, who has no opposition for re-
election, Is one of tho prominent figures
about the Baldwin headquarters. The
Wilson nnd Baldwin contingents continue
on a friendly baBls, nnd tho wholo contest
up to this time has bpen conducted with-
out outward show of personal feeling.

Ambler's coming le awaited with keen
Interest. In many quarters he la looked
upon as tho strongest candidate In tho
Held, but Baldwin's friends expressed

confidence In the success of their
favorite, nnd Baldwin himself appears
Bure ot winning.

Not many members of tho 'Legislature
have as yet arrived, and, though Capitol
Park nnd the remainder of the city as
well are plastered with posters, as In tho
old days of State political conventions,
there Is little excitement. . Before eve-
ning, however, ninny of those whohreex-pecto- d

to havo prominent part In the
organization of the Legislature will be
here.

TAILBOARD CASES DISMISSED

Teamsters Sought to Expedite Load-
ing and Unloading of Freight.

The case of team owners' associations In
this city. New York and Cincinnati, by
which It was sought to- compel railroads
nnd water linos to deliver goods to tho
tnllboards ot wagons ot terminals, was
dismissed today by the Interstate Com-

merce Commission.
The teamsters' associations alleged that

tho railroads In the three cities do not
Fcparnt-:- , or make conveniently accessible,
freight received for local delivery and
that reasonable facilities are not provided
for tho loading nnd unloading of freight
In quantities less than a carload.

The commission lifter nn extended In-
vestigation hold thnt tho practice of rail-
roads and water carriers was not dis-
criminatory nor unreasonable, and In Its
opinion "tailboard delivery" would not
expedite materially, If nt all, the delivery
of freight.

LEAVES $100 TO ASYLUM

Will of Margaretta Hcrberich Makes
Orphanage Beneficiary.

St. Vincent's Orphan Asylum will re-
ceive a. bequest of $100 from tho fcK&l
estate of Margaretta Herberlch, lato of
IMS South Broad atreet, whoso will was
admitted to probate today. Her children
will receive the residue of the estate.

Other wills probated today Include
thos of Anna It. Sealoy, 030 South 12th
Btreet, disposing of nn estate estimatedat IU.80Q; qafcrlel Uplan, 48 West Wash-
ington lane, Michael Teller, 701
Vine vtreet, V.iO0; Albert G. Greene, llltf
Locust streot, J02M; John Hahn. 1C3J

avenue, JS000; Bobert S. Pottlt,
eoi North 63d street, Ji07; John Kelly,
2000 Enst Thompson street, $3591. Per-fr-on- al

property of Henry Hlldersheln haa
been appraised at $S7SD,"8; Emma .1.
Foeker, $82.Bl; Thomas Welsh, J3376.17,
and Caroline E, Herzog, $3369.59.
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EXPERT ADVISES

TRUCK RAISERS TO

GROW ASPARAGUS!

State College Professor Telfs

Farmers Large Profit Maf
Be Obtained From Thai!

Crop.

STATE COLLEGE, Pa., Jan. 2.-- con

of truck growers, attending the ilnal

slon this morning of farmers' Week
.l, ponnavtvnnta Slate College, were sS
..i .a r.,w,ttiil7f. In jLSnarairun ttrt&

Ing f they would prosper. C. B, Myer?

a vegetable gardening expert ot the St

College facility, said no crop could R

grown by truckers that yielded greatej

pet returns for labor invct1
than asparagus. It was especially deIB
able, he pointed out, uccauso n mium
early In tho year, tnus inns" "tv.iw
Income when It was most needed,

if fionuonty docs bid
Avheii weather conditions afo unsall
. . .- -.. .u .lAVilnnmeilt of otherisciory nr wo "v. . - rai
truck crops. ....... . , ..,.,.,.?:

Mr. Myers cauuoncu us'"" uiim.
i,, o ..lonniiion with any but larrt
vigorous orowns. Ho cites Instaticu
where commercial crowns purchased at II

a thousand ultimately cost more than 111

hccaUso or tno inrgo iiumua " "wfactory Mieclmens,
.1. W. Whlto, associate professor p

nrrmnmv nt the Stato College, cleared
Up n misconception among agrlculturlilj
regarding tne vaiuc oi a ciwuhuui uuiuni
of soils, when ho declared that no phalj

of exporlmont station wna so greatly ml?
niKinnifunrl Chemical nilalytli

will not tell them what to plan, he said)

Physical aspect of tho soil Is tho oit!

Way 10 UOuenmne umi, mtwii caj
iioHmoMtiitlnn bv crowing plants will gin
the proper information. Subsoil, climatic;
conditions, topograpny ana leiigui oi im
growing Benson have mucn to ao wita

tho growing of tho crop, S
Frojn one to thrco cows on each Pen-

nsylvania farm lack In ofllclcncy as mUk

producer, and aro losing money tot their"

keepers, L. C. Tompkins, a Stale Collestr
expert In dairying, tola his hcarerj..
Still n larger per cent, of tho dully cowl
In this State aro making only one-thir- d to

onl-lml- f tho profit an ordlnnry coW;

should.
Mr. Tompkins believed the cow-tcstl-

organizations had Justified themselves M,

the fact that In Warren County, Pa3
when the llrst association was started,'
only eight per cent, of tho farmers vcr;
leciung a Daiauceu ration, wnne ai
present DO per cent, havo como to th?
new way of doing things. In another aj;
sociatlon 16 members bought milk scald
and arc weighing the milk night and day!

Mr. Tompkins offered tho facilities of th

iaio uouege extension uepnnmeni iq

establishing contesting organizations.
More tnnn 7TO men ana women wer

present nt the closing session and .adopted
resolutions pledging themselves to Urgi
legislative support for the budget that1
will be submitted to the Legislature br,
m cuiickc trustees, incy inuorseu in
Lover bill apd praised tho work of thV
coj;ege.

FIRE IN DARLINGTON HOME
:

ChriBtmas' '''Tree '"Ablaze, Father.
Burned Saving Child.

WEST CHESTER, Pa., Jan. 2.-- Flr

II

nnd-inone- y

which was caused by crossed elcclrii
wires In the arrangement for lighting
the Christmas tree In the home of Percy,
S. Darlington, fodny, spread rapidly from
the treo to the living room and hallway?
destroying valuable portraits and plecei
of furniture. The loss Is $1300.

Tho fire started while Mr. Darlinstoa'
and his little son were sitting n few!
icet. ii'oin tne tree ntm spread so quicKin
that Mr. uarllngton wob badly burned,
about the hands in carrying the child ttj
safety.

MANY FAILURES FRAUDULENT!

Bradstreot's So Classes 10 Per Cenll
Of City's 1014 Quota. 1

Ten per cent, of Philadelphia's commcrd
clal fullure.i last year wero fraudulctjij;
according tn Bradstreot s. Twonty-elfil- il

failures out of a total of 227 reported b

the agency are so classed. m
B. G. Dun & Co. reoorts 37S failures E

Philadelphia In 19H, the difference In thJJI
total resulting from varying views as ti) 1

wnat constitutes a raiiure, uraastrcet
reports tne aggrcgaio iiaDuitics as tu.uw
602 und Dun's $13,424,223.

THE WEATHEU
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2,

For Eastern Pennsylvania: Local snows
tonight: colder In north and west port
tons: Sunday fair and much colder, "wit
a cold wave In north portion; fresh westi
to northwest winds.

For Now Jersey: Local snows tonight
Sunday fair and colder.

A disturbance of moderate energy
central over Ontdrio this morning and-l- ,

tnovlng slowly eastward. It has camel
snow flurries In tho Lake region, the Ohio
basin, und the Atlantic fitntpn from Penal
sylvanla northward during the last t
iiuur, unu inu temperatures nave ria"
In the northeastern portion ot the countrj
on Its advance. It la belna followed bv
a colder area that covers the unner Ml";
slsslppl basin and ts spreading Into tlii
upper" Lake region this morning. Faft
weatuer prevails across tne southern pail
of the country and In the Plains States!
witn tne temperatures generally below tne
normal in tne souineastern states. ;

TJ. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations made at a a. m, Eattorn time.
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